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Earl Cline
Elected President
Of NU Foundation

Selleck Praises

Schlater, Past Nebraskan Editor,

Returns To Teach Journalism
Recently returned from Ko

Aid, Fine Work

By MAHCIA MIGKELSEN
Staff Writer

Robert Schlater, 1942-19- 43 ed-

itor of The Daily Nebraskan,
former Time magazine staff
member who also worked on the
Providence Journal in Rhode
Island, has returned for his third
stay on the University campus.

Schlater was graduated from
the University in 1943 with a
double mnjor in history and
English. While in school, he was

Earl Cline, Lincoln attorney,
was elected president of the
University Foundation by the
Board of Trustees Thursday.

. Cline succeeds Joe W. Seacreast,
Lincoln newspaper publisher.

It was learned that 1953
proved the best year in the

at $1,193,983.10, a $125,172.21 in-

crease over last year.

Mr. Cline, in accepting the
presidency, praised "the con-
tinued growth of the Foundat-
ion," calling the movement for-
ward, "firm evidence that our
University is making a real
contribution to the lives of our

university of nebroskaa new r.at.c. armory
Courtesy Linclon SlarFoundation's ar history

Perry Branch, director-secretar- y,

reported that: New funds accru people, I'm extremely pleased to
hear of the increase in contri Proposed ROTC Armorying to the Foundation were

rean duty, Schlater is now an
instructor in the School of Jour-

nalism. He has traveled widely
in the United States and Europe,
and also has been Jn Tokyo,
Seoul and Honolulu.

Schlater commented on, news-
paper production and circulation
in Korea. He said that newspa-
pers thrre are published and
then pasted on fences for readers
to scan, rather than having reg-

ular newspaper circulation a s
we know it in this country.

He said that "being back on
campus is very interesting." He
was somewhat surprised at the
increased number of cars on
campus and also by the physical
changes that have taken place
since he left.

Coffee Hour
Coffee hour for faculty mem-

bers and graduate assistants will
be held Friday from 4 to 6 p.m.
in the Union Faculty Lounge.

There will be a fifty cent
charge for refreshments.

butions from former students. In Pictured above is the archi$344,316.10 compared with $292,
656.85 in 1952. The former-st- u ment for artillery units which

dent contributions increased
my mind, this shows their con-
fidence in the education job be-
ing done by the University."

Acting Chancellor John K

and supply space. Bidn fov

the $30,000 building will be

called in Tuesday. It is hoped

that construction will be com-

pleted by July 1.

from 2,657 donors in 1952 to
4,619 donors in 1953. This was

tect's drawing for the pro-
posed ROTC Armory to be
constructed on Ag Campus.
The building will house offi-
cers, instructors and equip

train on the campus along
with equipment of the Navy
and Air Science departments.
The main portion of the build-
ing will be used for storage

Selleck said, "As in the pastan increase of 73.8 per cent

active in Kosmet ruuD, inno-
cents Society and Alpha Tau
Omega in addition to newspa-

per activities in which he "ran
the gamut" beginning as a re-

porter.

AFTER GRADUATION, he
served in Europe with the Army
until 1946 when he returned to
the University for a year as an
instructor of English.

Schlater then attended Colum-
bia University in New York City
where he obtained his M. S. de-

gree in journalism. At Colum-
bia, h i s assignments included
frequent press conferences, He
once attended a press interview
which was held with Joe Louis.

Foundation contributions for the
benefit of the University totaled
$185,181.80 compared with $173, Your Church504 in 1952.

At the meeting Thursday, W,

W. Putney of Lincoln was

year, the Foundation has con-
tributed greatly to the strength-
ening of the University in its
research and teaching phases. It
goes without saying that the
University is deeply grateful to
the Foundation for its fine, pro-
gressive work."

Almost half of the Founda-
tion's trustees, who live at
widely scattered points through-
out the U.S., attended the meet-
ing. New trustees elected Thurs-
day were: Donald F. Sampson,

elected vice-preside- nt, succeed God Has A Place On University Campusing Mr. Cline. John K. Selleck,
acting chancellor and comp

LUTHERAN STUDENT HOUSEtroller, and Mr. Branch were
315 No. 16

Sunday Bible class, 9:45 a.m
ted treasurer and direc

respectively. worship, 11 i.m.; LSA supper
ed to the executive meeting: Rev. Paul Beirstedt willcommittee for six-ye- ar terms speak on "Cross Traffic," instal HOW MORAL CAN A VICTORY GET?j. Kenneth Cozier, M. S. Hevewere J. Stewart Elliott of Beat'

in Nature, 5 p.m.
Tuesday Kappa Phi, 7:30

p.m.
ST. THOMAS AQUINAS

CHAPEL
Sunday Mass, 8, 9, 10, 11 and

12 a.m.; Breakfast following all
masses except at 8 a.m. Mass also
daily at 6:45 and 7:15 p.m.

BAPTIST STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

315 No. 15th St.
Sunday Cost supper, 5 p.m.;

lone, John P. McKnight, T. Arice and Clarence E. Swanson lation of officers, 5 p.m.; LbA
supper meeting, Ag Lutheran

Wednesday Holy Commun-
ion, 7:30 p.m.; choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN-CONGREGATIONA- L

HOUSE
331 No. 14 St.

Sunday Forum, speaker, Dr.
Janet Palmer on the "Effect of
Religions on Mental Health,"
5:30 p.m.

Thursday Vespers, 7 p.m.
WESLEY FOUNDATION

1417 R St.
Sunday Wesley fireside, "God

Sick, Henry Klosterman, Missof Lincoln. House, 1200 No. 37, 6:30 p.mMable Hartzell. Thomas C
Monday urade club supperWoods and Earl G. Hawkins.Other executive committee and meetmg, 6 p.m.; 7:15.
Tuesday Vespers, 7 p.m.
Wednesday Choir, 7:15 p.m

members are Ford Bates of
Omaha, George W. Holmes of
Lincoln, Fred W. Thomas of Thursday Christianity course Singspiration led by Ron Blue,

6 p.m.Omaha and T, B. Strain of Foundation
Establishes

"The Church and the Means of

or... don't put all your

goose eggs in

one basket
Lincoln.

Mr. Branch, in his financial
report, broke down the $185, Professor Alden Completes

Grace," 7:15 p.m.
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN

CHAPEL
(Missouri Synod)
15th and Q St.

181.80 contributed last year by
the Foundation to the Univer
city as follows: $49,220 expended Volume In History SeriesNewAward Sunday Worship service

celebrating the Lord's Supper Dr. John Hicks, formerly of the
lor scholarships, fellowships and
assistantships; $121,095.12 for
research projects, inc 1 u d i n g
specialized equipment; $14,866.16

10:45: Gamma Delta Cost sup
per, Dr. A. T. Anderson, speaker.Faculty Member

To Hold Honor
for varied items such as lecture
ships, art objects and faculty

5:30 p.m.
Wednesday Choir, 7:15 p.m
UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL

CHAPEL
13th and R

support,
Mr. Branch paid tribute to in recognition or superior

teaching, a newly-establish- edthe "efforts of various class re Sunday H o 1 y Communion,

University and now a professor
of history at the University of

California, is doing one of the
volumes concerning the United
States in the '20s.

GEORGE HOWARD, formerly
professor of sociology at the Uni-
versity, wrote one of the volumes
in the previous "American Na-
tion" series. This series has since
become in part outdated and is
being replaced by the new series

presentatives," for the continued $1,000 award will be presented
by the Board of Trustees of the

Dr. John Alden, professor of
history, has recently completed
"The American Revolution," part
of a 43 volume series to be pub-

lished by Harper and Brothers.
"The New American Nation"

series is a chronological history
of the United States from the
early 1500 exploratory period to
the Truman and Eisenhower
states of today. These books are
edited by Dr. Henry Commager
and Dr. Richard Morris, profes-
sors of history at Columbia Uni-
versity.

DR. ALDEN was chosen as an
authority on the Revolutionary

increase in the number or ior 9 ajn.; Holy Communion with
sermon, 11 a.m.; CanterburyUniversity Foundation.mer students participating in the

Foundation program. He listed Club, 7 p.m

time, the team got more TelegTams than
you could shake a Referee at Group
telegrams from fraternities and sorori-
ties, personal telegrams from Prexy
and the Dean of Women, hundreds of
telegrams from students ... all saying
"We're behind you, team!" The reac-
tion? Tremendous. The boys pulled
themselves together, went out and lost
by only 23 points instead of 45.

The moral is Obvious. The more you
encourage a guy, the better he'll do . . .
and Giving a Hand by telegram works
wonders. In fact, whether it's Money
from Home you want, or a Date, or just
to send a Soulful Message to Someona
Special, just call Western Union or
whip down to your local Western Un-
ion office.

Once there was a Basketball Team that
had Plenty of Nothing, lt was so poor
that even the Coach hadn't gone to a
game all season. Couldn't stand to
watch his Scoreless Wonders. So the
Futile Five careened through the sched-

ule and hit the road for the Big Game.
Due' to lose by 45 points, the Experts
said.

Rut somebody back on campus had
a Brainstorm. He whipped out his
Trusty Telegrammar (the Telegrammar
being a pocket-size- guide to telegraph
use. If you'd like one, incidentally,
for gratis, just write to Room 1727,
Western Union at 60 Hudson Street,
New York City.)

Spotting a likely idea he started the
wheels moving! So, just before game

The award will be presented
the Foundations present assets each year to a full-ti- Univer. Air ROTCsity faculty member "who ex

hibits superior teaching Quality."
inis year the award will be

conferred April 22 at Honors Cadets Leave
For Nevada

Day Convocation by the Foun-
dation president, Earl Cline.

FOUR STEPS for selection period by the editors, for he has
also written 'Southern Colonialhave been established by the

Harold's Barber Shop
14 BLOCKS SOUTH OF

THE STUDENT UNION

Haircuts $1

Nineteen Air Force ROTC
students left Lincoln at 9 a.m

board. Nominations may be
made by any faculty member or
administrative member of . the

Frontier," "General Gage in
America" and "General Charles
Lee." He edited "The War of the
Revolution" in 1951 following the

WESTERN UNION
121 So. 10th St.Friday for Nellis Air Force Base

In Las Vegas, Nevada.
death of the author.The group, accompanied by

University. Nominations in each
college will be considered by the
dean and any committee he
cares to consult. Each collet

Captain Edward S. Nyland,
assistant professor of air science
and tactics, will arrive at Laswill nominate one candidate.

The chancellor shall select one Vegas late Friday evening.
Saturday plans include a tour

of the air base, rides in jet
recipient from the nominees.

"In establishing the award,"
J. W. Seacrest, retiring Founda-
tion president, said, "the founda-
tion hopes to reward and en-
courage good teaching, the basic

planes, and a tour of Las Vegas.
The group will return to Lincoln
Sunday.

"""Tj

Newman Club
Retreat Date
Announced

The annual retreat of Catholic
students will begin Sunday
according to Newman Club pre-
sident, Rt Rev. Msgr. George
Schuster.

Conferences will be held dur-
ing the retreat at 11 a.m. and
4 p.m. in ' the Student Center
Chapel and at 7:30 p.m. in the
Union. Sunday, Wednesday, and
Thursday evenings the talks will
be in Parlors XYZ. On Monday
and Tuesday evenings they will
be given in the Union ballroom.

Exercises will be conducted
by Rev. Robert F. Tack of the
Holy Cross Mission Band in
Evanston, 111.

Club Members
Appear On TV

Newman Club, its purposes,
and activities were featured on
the KFOR-T- V program "The
Open Book", Jan. 24.

Officers and committee chair-
men explained the group's or-
ganizational plan and the manner
in which it is carried out.

Bob Meehan, president; Kathy

CoiBocpThe men were selected at ran
function of a university."' dom from 200 yolunteers. Air

Force ROTC students making
the trip are as follows: Lloyd
Keller, Donavan Tadken, Mur-
ray Backhaus, Glenn Burgess,
Darrel Claussen, Richard Curtis,

Senior Coeds
To Attend 3 J Ar

t 1 :
Delain Danehey, Herbert Davey,
Richard Faes, Jerry Flaherty, If , '"!f

Fly with the Finest
in the Air Force

QUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS
AS AIR FORCE LIEUTENANTS,
EARN OVER $5,000 A YEAR!

Richard Huebner, Thomas Lode-hof- f,

Frank McReynolds, Jerry
Minnick, Jack L. Moore, Arthur
Nielsen, Lee A. Thorin, J. W.
Wagner, William Weber and

WAC Meeting
Senior women students are in-

vited to attend informal inter-
views and discussion which will Marion Ostdiek. 1 Pilot training begins at Lackland Air Force Base, where. Aviation Cadets get 3 months of officer indoctrination.be led by 1st Lieutenant Bonnie
McwiUiams of the Women's
Army Corps in the Union from 2
to 5:30 p.m. on Tuesday.

Qualifications for possible ap
pointment as commissioned 2nd
Lieutenants include an academicMcMullen, national convention

delegate; Marge Moran, editor,
and Janie McCullough, province
officer, spoke on various as-
pects of their work.

Other students appearing on

Qthe program were: Carroll
Griffin, Larry Nordeus, Bob
Malone, Veronica Rowley, Tiny

This is one in a series of air
force field trips. Last month a
group of ROTC students flew
down to Wichita, Kansas, to tour
the Boeing Air Craft Plant.
Another field trip to B'lorida is
anticipated this spring.

NU Offers New
Spanish Course

A new Spanish class for chil-

dren will be held this semester in
addition to a new French class as
reported in The Nebraskan Wed-

nesday.
C. W. Colman, assistant pro-

fessor of romance languages, an-

nounced that a new class in Ger-
man will also be offered if there
is sufficient demand for it.

Registration for the new French
and Spanish classes will be held
Saturday at 11 a.m. in Burnett
Hall, Room 320. For the German
class, registration will be held in
Room 206 of Burnett Hall.

Children from four to high
school age are eligible for these
classes. Cost is $3 a semester.

Home Ec Tryouts
Tryouts for Home Economics

Club style show will be held
Friday at 1:30 p.m. in the par-
lors of the Homen Ec. Building
on Ag. campus.

7

2 It's a hard grind, but Cadets
a also find time to relax. 3 In primary training the Cadet flies his first planes, a Piper, Cub, and this T-- 6. Later he will fly the more advanced T-2- 8.

For a fast, exciting and reward-
ing career, make your future in
the sky as an Air Force pilot. Am'

a college student, you are now
able to join that small, select band
of young men who race the wind
in Air Force jets. YouTl have th
same opportunities to learn, ad-

vance and establish yourself in
the growing new world of jel
aviation.

Fly of onm of th btt
The pilot training you get in th
Air Force is the best in the world

the kind that makes jet aces.
You'll learn to fly the fastest,
latest planes in the air and fly
them safely and well. Those who
look to the skies will look to you
for leadership and confidence.

fnfo a brilliant futurm

You'll graduate as an Air Foro
lieutenant, earning over $5,000 a
year. Your Air Force wings will
serve as credentials for important
positions both in military and
commercial aviation. Air Fores
wings mark you as the very best
in the flying profession.

degree or equivalent experience,
citizenship, good physical condi-
tion, mental and moral fitness.

Women appointed as WAC offi-
cers receive 20 weeks' training at
completion of their college work.
They are then assigned active
duties either in the United States
or abroad.

A more formal discussion out-
lining the career of a WAC offi-
cer will be held at 5 p.m. Tues-dda- y

in Room 313 of the Union,
led by Lt. McWilliams.

Students who are unable to at-
tend the meetings Tuesday are
urged to contact Colonel James
Workman at the Military and
Naval Science Building.

Bridge Tourney
The 1954 National Intercol-

legiate Bridge Tournament will
be held Feb. 6, 13 and 20 at 2
p.m. in the Union.

James G. Porter, Professor of
architecture, will direct the
tournament and explain the
rules and procedure at the pre-
liminaries on the first and sec-
ond day of the games.

Lilly, Harold Brockman, Kay
Erickson, Marion Ostdiek, Bob
Melcher, and Don Dischner.

Keim, Meadows
Publish Articles

Magazine articles by Dr. F. D.
Keim, professor of agronomy,
and Dr. Paul Meadows, profes-
sor of sociology, have recently
been published.

Dr. Keim's article, "History
of the American Society of
Agronomy for the Past 12
Years," appeared in the January
Issue of the Agronomy Jour-
nal.

Dr. Meadows Is the author of
an article, "Un Estudio de la
Catarsis Social," which will be
published by Revista Mexicana
de Sociologia. 4 After flying conventional planes, he moves on to jeta

going up with an inntructor in this T-3- 3 trainer.
:4ii,h. ,&vj5 , .jf.. ...... '

He wins his wings as an5 Air Force officer, earning
over $5,000 a year.fii fp n m r? c? i i ni ff A
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How to qualify for
Pilot Training as an

Aviation Cadet!
To qualify, you must be at
least a high school graduate.
However, you will be of more
value to the Air Force if you
stay in college, graduate, and
then volunteer for training.
In addition, you must be be--

tween the ages of 19 and
26l2, and in top physical
condition. If you think you
are eligible, here's what you
do: Take your high school
diploma or certificate ofgrad-
uation together with a copy
of your ' irth certificate down
to your nearest Air Force
base or recruiting station.
Fill out the application they
give you. If you pass your
physical and other tests, you
will be scheduledfor an Avia-
tion Cadet Training Class.

3 $7
MISCELLANEOUS

BIISSC. apclBl ntt on box clgari at
Ban Wold Cigar Stora. Mala carved
alio. 121 W. 12th.

North American
Aviation

Los Angeles
will interview here

1
mm Ma'a 4s.,. i r AlThen winds up his train-

ing6 with the latest and
fastest planes in the air.FOR SALE

S"OR SALE: Dtotsgon Commander draw.
tr Inatrumanu. Ntarly naw. (22.60

--T47

JTOB SALS: lUmlngton Qulat-Rita- r; ont
. and a half jraari old. Unci Um tak-r-

ma, you taka typewriter. JUaaon-abl- y

priced. Phone -- 387.
1)1

0
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS.

Tl Avia,,on Cad' Headquarter.,
U. For, Wahinaton 25, D. C

HELP WANTED
HEI.F WANTED! Baton twlrler. S1.00

per hour. Contact lira. Hathaway at
tiaya only.


